Polymer-oligonucleotide conjugate synthesis from an amphiphilic block copolymer. Applications to DNA detection on microarray.
An amphiphilic block copolymer poly(tert-butylacrylamide-b-(N-acryloylmorpholine-N-acryloxysuccinimide)) (poly(TBAm-b-(NAM/NAS)) and a random copolymer poly(NAM/NAS), synthesized by the reversible addition-fragmentation chain transfer (RAFT) polymerization process, have been used as support for oligonucleotide (ODN) synthesis, to elaborate polymer-oligonucleotide conjugates. In a first step, starters of ODN solid-phase synthesis were coupled to activated ester functions of polymers, and second, resulting functionalized polymers were covalently grafted onto hydroxylated controlled pore glass (CPG) support to further accomplish ODN synthesis. An efficient capping of residual hydroxyl functions of CPG was performed before synthesis, with both acetic anhydride and diethoxy-N,N-diisopropyl-phosphoramidite reagents, to suppress parasite-free ODN population present in conjugate crude material and resulting from syntheses directly initiated on silica beads. After purification, conjugates were evaluated in a DNA hybridization assay on a microarray, as macromolecules being able to favor capture of the target. Conjugate coating conditions were studied on the dT25/dA25 model. The role of the hydrophobic part (poly(TBAm)) of the conjugate synthesized with the block copolymer in the orientation of the conjugate after coating was revealed by spotting experiments achieved in a mixed solvent (DMF/H(2)O). The use of block copolymer-dT25 conjugate afforded a significant sensitivity improvement of the hybridization assay.